From the end of the earth will I cry unto thee, when my heart is overwhelmed: lead me to the rock that is higher than I. ~Psalms 61:2

3 minutes ago

ElephantClubDC
Washington, DC
RT @VoteSmartToday #Politicians talk about corporate greed mostly to distract #taxpayers from #political greed! The kind THEY profit from.
19 days ago

56forfreedom
USA
RT @mtimesj: RT @markrmatthews #TCOT Here's The Only Chart You Need To See To Understand Why The US Is Screwed http://tiny.ly/RvtK #tcot #p2
about 5 hours ago

patriottweeters
Roger Black | Deep South
Regime change we can believe in starts in 2010. #patriottweets
5 months ago

TexasRV
texas
@1anobody thanks my friend.
6:45 PM Feb 23rd

techarity
Techarity | Everywhere we can be....
RT @operationSAFE: #FF Follow everyone who tweets #opsafe to help children recover from trauma
opsafeintl.com
5:30 PM Jan 30th

Campbellwil
william L | Campbell, CA
RT @alanhosch: Wal-mart is selling a new brand of feta here and it is wonderful. If you see Belfiore brand give it a try. Definitely wor ... about 12 hours ago

RedCross
American Red Cross | Washington, DC
We've sent $100K & 2 delegates to Tunisia to help migrants at the border #Libya
http://rdcrss.org/hEqT9y
3:24 PM Mar 2nd

JJLivermore
JesseLivermore | Arizona
Promptly And Systematically Blast Excess fat Away With This Impressive Procedure
http://gaij.info/fastweightloss
1:27 AM Feb 20th

kquade76
Kim | Somewhere in the vast Midwest
Christian Veterans Protect the Funeral of a Fallen Soldier: http://bit.ly/hCVKhc via @addthis #Phelps? Pfffft! These guys make me proud! 37 minutes ago

ConTchr
VictoriaM | on your right
New governors may outshine White House hopefuls http://ow.ly/47M41 @GovChristie @GovWalker about 7 hours ago

CAlegislature

Kennethhuntcfe
Kenneth Hunt MBA,CFE | Los Angeles 4 Fla. insurance execs charged in $20 M fraud http://tinyurl.com/66gaok2 1 day ago